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Thanks to Mike Olish of Graphics
Plus for posing this interesting question.

Q . How permanent is digital
printing, compared to conventional?

A. First, we must point out that the
term “digital printing” is used loosely
to apply to just about any type of
printing in which the image originates
as a digital file and is printed directly,
without any intermediary such as plate
or die.

Laser Tops the List
The two best-known digital print

processes are inkjet and laser. Speaking
in broad, general terms, most com-
mercial digital color presses in use
today are laser/toner based including
those currently employed by Copresco.
Typical products are books, catalogs,
brochures and mailings.

Most “large-format” digital printing,
such as signs, posters and wraps, are ink-
jet, as are most photo printers. Direct-
to-plate workflow used by commercial
offset printers usually employs inkjet
for proofing. Copresco does not use
inkjet printers.

More Things to Consider
Most in-depth studies of longterm

permanence have focused on the inkjet
process and on photo prints.

More research definitely needs to
be done on permanence of output from
commercial digital presses.

Comparisons are difficult because
of the lack of standards. There are no
ISO standards for permanence of digital
print and none in process.

Major Improvements
Digital inks/toners have improved

vastly over the short time that digital
printing has been in existence. Digital
printing from years past is much less
permanent than digital printing
produced today.

This level of improvement can be
expected to continue. So, like the stock

market, past performance is no predic-
tor of future outcome.

Your permanence mileage may vary
because the image you print is part of
the equation. Use the following thoughts
as starting points.

How Well Copresco Fares
Q. How permanent is Copresco’s

digital printing compared to offset?
A. Pigment-based ink is generally

more permanent than dye-based ink.
Inkjet inks are traditionally dye based.

Both offset inks and laser toners are
pigment based so laser digital printing,
such as Copresco employs, is roughly
comparable to traditional offset printing
in permanence.

What About the Others?
Q . How do you compare with

other digital printing providers?
A .The Canon C7000VP Image

Press used by Copresco employs newer
toner technology, which speaks well
for permanence. Many other digital
press models in use today use older
toner formulations.

Paper Is the Key
There are three factors to perma-

nence: ink, substrate and environment.
The factor most unique to each

digital press is ink, but substrate, usually
paper, is even more important.

For example, most printing produced
in the mid-20th century will not with-

stand the test of time. This is the fault
of the high acid content of papers, not
the offset or letterpress printing process-
es then in use.

Environmental Factors
Environment refers to outside fac-

tors acting on the printed piece. The
most destructive factor is light.

The good news is: If your project is
a book or manual, it will be closed when
not in use and, therefore protected from
light.

An environmental problem some-
what unique to laser/toner imaging is
heat. Ever leave a three-ring binder in
a hot car, only to find the first page
stuck to the inside of the vinyl binder?

The answer to this, of course, is to
avoid extreme heat, which is in some
way destructive to all image forms.

That Wraps It Up
In conclusion, it is reasonable to

say that if offset lithography yields
acceptable permanence for a given
project, then digital laser printing will
do as well.

So when your book, manual or
publication must deliver tomorrow,
but last for the ages, call the company
that has the technical knowledge and
skills to meet all of your needs.

Call Copresco.

http://www.copresco.com
(630) 690-2000 • Fax (630) 690-8182

Compared to conventional...

Does Digital Printing Pass the Test of Time?

Links to serious research about image permanence. Primary focus of all is on
inkjet, but include laser-toner process, environmental and general information.

http://www.imagepermanenceinstitute.org

http://www.wilhelm-research.com

http://www.lumierephoto.com
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Digital On-Demand Printing

My New Year’s celebe rating made me
feff el like tht e Jolly Green Giant. I started

offff “Ho, ho, ho,” and ended up green.

� � �

For 2010, I’m going on tht e Bachelor’s
Diet. That’s whw ere you only eat half of
everytht ing you cook because tht e otht er
half is stuck to tht e pan.

� � �

The troubu le witht jogging is tht at tht e
ice faff lls out of your glass.

� � �

“Wellll , wellll ,” thtt e doctor told his patitt ent.
“It seems tht at your weight is perfeff ct.
It just happens tht at you are eleven feff et
too short.”

� � �

I had to punish my kids. I caught tht em
playing “doctor” in tht e backyard—and
tht ey were using my best golf clubu s.

� � �

“ThTT e similii araa ititt es betwtt een mymm faff thtt er and
I are diffff eff rent.”—Dala e Berra, son of Yogi

� � �

My neighbhh or is a real pessimist. He
carries a card witht him tht at says, “In
Case of Accident, I’m Not Surprised.”

Despondent aftff er missing a last-minute
fiff eld goal in a heartbt reaking Super Bowlw
defeff at, thtt e losing kickc er atttt empmm ted suicide.
His shot missed, wide to tht e leftff .

� � �

“He’llll scream frff om tht e 60tht row of tht e
bleachers tht at you missed a marginal
call in tht e center of tht e interior line and
tht en won’t be aba le to fiff nd his car in tht e
parking lot.” —NFL refeff ree Jim
Tunney, on tht e tyt pical faff n

� � �

An elderly woman was taking her
fiff rst airplane ride and she wasn’t very
happy aba out it. She foff und herself sitting
next to a clergyman, and tht at made her
feff el a littlt e bit more comfoff rtaba le. But
shortlt y aftff er takeoffff ,ff tht e plane went

thtt roughg some serious tutt rbr ulu ence, and she
grew pale witht panic. Finally, as much
frff om feff ar as anger, she barked, “You’re a
religious person—whw y aren’t you doing
sometht ing aba out tht is?” “Sorry I can’t
help you, ma’am,” he replied. “I’m in
sales, not management.”

I don’t want to talk bad aba out my
college foff otbt all team, but if tht e meek
really do inherit tht e eartht , tht ese guys
are all going to be land barons.

� � �

A New Year's resolution is sometht ing
tht at goes in one Year and out tht e otht er.

� � �

Aftff er spending his whw ole lifeff in tht e
country, a middldd e-aged faff rmer was foff rced
to sell his land and take a corporate job.
For his fiff rst trip to tht e big citytt he broughg t
ala ong hihh s wiww feff and young son. At thtt e hotele ,
a small, emptyt room witht automatic
sliding doors intrigued him. He watched
as an elderly woman pushed a button,
entered tht e room and turned around as
tht e doors closed. The numbm ers on tht e
wala l aba ove counted frff om 1 to 10, tht en
back frff om 10 to 1. Then he was startlt ed
to see an attractive young woman walk
out of tht e room. “Son,” he said quietlt y,
“go feff tch your ma.”
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